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the mournful ejaculation of Yoriok's starling,
"I oan't get out," to their friends on both aides
U»t> ocean. Are these "unim|>ortant" matters ?
Certainly nu, to Messrs. Fuller and Train.
They constitute groat "difficulties" to Americans.Minister Jthnson has figured off the Alabamaolaiius so ea4ly perhaps lie may do somethingwith the new qternational accounts.

Aanriian Policy \a South America.

Amerk an policy in &outh America should
be the policy of the United States. So should
It bft in North America. YVWt Iihh it bA«n in
our hall >f the New World.' Nothing but
the policy of irrepressible conflict, in South
America, is well as in Mexico and Central
America, people have but too well followed
the political and diplomatic axioms of our

jaunty ai;J trimming Secretary of State. Unfortunately,however, the latter diplomat and
foster father of strife here ha* had to make the
acknowie lament that a certain war in South
America was "manifestly imperfectly developed,it least it was very imperfectly Understoodiujre" (in Washington). This admissionwas made, under date of June 13, 1867, to
our Minixler, General Sullivau. accredited to
the rep; -lie of Colombia. It would seem

that the political understanding of South
Americans has uot been quite so obtuse; for
the civil system of butchery that has come

lately in vogue here under the nuspices of
Mr. Secretary Seward has been not only perfectlydeveloped, but thoroughly understood
on the other side of tho Equator. The history
of the lunt few years bears us out in this
simole statement of facts. Ami t.!i« rrm-

trast that might be made between the
recent otters of mediation on the part of
the United States in South American wars

and the peace conferences attempted under
Mr. Seward's auspices at the beginning and
end of our late civil war would clinch the argument,now universally accepted in South
America and Europe, that our present policy
on this Continent is no policy at all, or at the
best one of convict.one of irrepressible conflict,So it seems to us at home. Wo need
but refer to our still unsettled irrepressible
conflict, to the Paraguayan war and to the
Spanish war on the Pacific, all-of which could
and should have been long ago settled by a

competent Foreign Secretary.
It is true the Americau government has

never had a thoroughly well defined policy as

to South America. Now is the time to form
one and to proclaim it. The Paraguayan war

moves every chord in the hearts of Americans.IT our Minister to Brazil, General
James Watson Webb, understands the whole
secret of this war and can command the supportof our truly American republic, the controlof the great commercial artery of South
America can be kept from the grasp of a moneyedaristocracy and from monarchical sway.
All the republics of that half1 of our Continent
can be so banded together and united in so
Close a brotherhood that the Klu de la Plata
can be secured for the common good of South
America and the universal profit of the businessworld. More than this, republican institution*can be so strengthened that in a short
time the imperial regime of Brazil will have
to be expunged. The latter event will react
on Europe, and the political shock thus generatedmay throw up from the depths of SouthernEurope small but secure islands of refuge
for the cause ot tnie government. But so far,
we have no policy in S^utli America. Let us

have oue at once.

TnE Alabama Claims Sktti.ko..It i<« said
that Mr. Seward has given a rartc hlnnch< to

Iteverdy Johnson to settle the Alabama claims
with Lor<t Stanley just an lie pleases, and it
would appear from our new Minister's recent
addressee 10 all manner of people in Knprlaud
that, ho is playing his part with great fidelity
to his instructions. We are not at all surprisedto nee the English papers declaring that
there is no longer any ditliculty in the way of
settling the Alabama claim*. Mr. Seward and
Mr. Rovcrdy Johnson have no doubt "settled"
them in a very amicable manner, quite agreeableto the government of Great Britain.

A Nkw ani> Staktj.inu Exoitb.mbnt..All
the excitement of the political campaign is

likely to Ik' soon eclipsed by the start ling disclosuresabout the revenue frauds. President
Johnson has commenced in earnest to investigatethese stupendous frauds of a hundred
millions or more, and no doubt there will be a

terrible slinking up of the whole rotten system,
Involving high and low officials, from the
Secretary of the Treasury, Commissioner of
Internal Revenue and members of Congress

lia Iminn/tlnra mutioum >ra nnlluiilnra

fend district attorneys. It will be an earthquaketo the officeholders and we may look
out for the greatest havoc among the internal
revenue thieve# and rascal?.

ftwnim iw8art Advick..Professor Dana adrise*Mr. Seymour to resign an candidate for
the Presidency, as he has no chance. It is of
little consequence whether Mr. Seymour resignsor not, for Grant will l»e elected. But
thli will he only a temporary state of things in
the political affairs of the country. In the
Dear fkiture the Southerners will come up
again, when, in conjunction with the democraticelements of the West and North, and
through their superior statesmanship, they
will govern the country for fifty years.

NAVAL INTELU6EKC-.
Tie I'm <*i1 .states steamer Huron, with the oilk t r*

nri on-" or the united State* steamer Kansas, left
XI* de Janeiro August 2, stopping at the ports of
? ernnmbiico, Rarbadocs ami St. Thomas, arrival at
tlr.e port Inst nlglit. The following la the lint or
the officer* now attached to the Huron:.Lieutenant
Command' < W. H. Dana, commanding; Lieutenant
Commander Chariot L. Huntington, ex-officer; LieutenantH. Kaebel, Lleuteuanl (leorge W. I'igman.
Acting V. -ter I.yman Wells, Action Master 0. F. R«
Wappali! tins. Acting Knsign A. «. l-eary, First Assistant! ni{tnecr c. K. l-ec. Asai«iant Paymaster
Frank I Acting Assistant Surgeon E. S. reruns,?e nd Assistant Knglneers Frank II. Fletcher,
John l»o-iwlck, Mason w. Mather, Acting Third
Assista'i Engineer Frank M. Dykes; Captain's clerk,
jamcs li <uoson.

IOAT lURATJITEPOm.
A bom ace between John L. Martin and Aino«

Monell, i ;m the steamboat dock at Ryeport, Westoheatercounty, round a stakeboat and back, a distanceol tiva miles, tor fioo a side, was rowed on

TTrtiii- n r afternoon last, and resulted In the rlo

tory of tne former, who completed the job In 82*

Stout** About a thousand persons, Including a
ge number of l*Hes, were present. Nearly $4,000

were bet on the race. It *» gotten up by a few
lovers of squatius ol Port Cheater who bet haa.«»
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Strong Position 011 the Coast

A Royalist Victory Claimed at
Santander.

SPAIN.

Thr RcroiuttM<M* la Strenftk the (! ««
Line.Naval and Tending Position*.

London, Sept. 26, 18#8.
Advices received this afternoon from Spain indicatethat the rebels are especially strung ou the seaboard.
On the northwestern coast they hold possession or

the fortified seaport town of Uoruuna, capital of the

province of Corunna, situate in the bays of lietanzos
and El Ferrol, ou the Atlantic, and iytnij 320 milt*
northwest of Madrid. Corunna stands on the east
side of a small peninsula and consists of an upper
auu iuitvi iu"u. it niluujjij ionium. uir umburla safe and defended ou the cant by Fort San
Diego, on the weal by Fort Bun Antonio. On the
north stand* the Tower of Hercules, a lighthouse
ninety-two feet tu height, built on a llonian foundation.The Spanish Ariuada sailed from the port of
Corunna for the invasion of England lu the year 15X8,
and on Die heights of F.lvinu above it the llrltLsh
jrcneral, Sir John Moore, although mortally wounded,
defeated the French on the 18th of January, lHos».
The insurgents hold also on the same line the

walled town of Pontevedra, capital of the province
of the Xante name, situate near the mouth of the
Levey, thirteen miles north-northeast of Vigo. The
port is safe and has a profitable roasting trade.
They have also possession of the port uud town of

Vigo, lying thirteen miles south-southwest of I'ontevedra,and thus enjoy an excellent harbor, with extensiveentrenchments on shore. Vigo was attacked
by the English under Admiral Drake in the years
loss and 1589, and also by Lord Oobham in 1719.
The revolutionists have also seized the mouth of

the Tambre river, which, rising near the western
edge of the Aaturian mountains, enters the Bay of
Noya, in the Atlantic, after a course of sixty tuiles
west-couthwest.

Revolt oT Royal Kegimrnii.
London, Sept. 'J5, lst)8.

The advices from Spain state that two reprimeuts
of royal troops, sent from Madrid to put down the
msurrectlou at Cadiz, are reported to have revolted
while on the road, and gone over to the rebel ranks.

The Hat tie at Santauder.
Pakis, Sept. 26, istw.

Official despatches from the royal authorities give
an acconnt of the affray in Santander. They report
thai after a sharp light the rebels wera worsted, and
look refuge on the fleet in the harbor.

French Report* from Madrid.
PABU. Sept. 186*.

The Munlteur publlstfes the follow tug uews from
Spain:.
Qeneral Paira, commanding the royal troops, is

massing hlH lorces to attack Seville. The men are In
good spirits.

ITALY.

(iablnut OIuiicm.
Klorbnom, Sept. M, ibtth.

There have been some changes made in the M inIntrj.M. Cantelli has been appointed Minister of
tlie Interior and M. Passivi Minuter of the Public
Work*.
This approach to a reconsttitution of the Cabinet

is preparatory to the ii>sue of the Ion® baited on the
tobacco bond*. It tends toward* a combination betweenthe members of the Ktglit ami those of the
tiers-partl.
M. Cadorna resigned tbe portfolio of the Interior,

assigning Ill-health aa the cause: but he really quits
oilice because his old political friends. MM. La Marmora,Lanza. Brignone. Holla, in fact, all the Piedmoutcae,voted against hiiu in tbe late di*< 11salon on
the Tobacco bill.
M. Cantelli, who replaces Cadorna, belongs to

Central Italy. He is modest, active and esteemed,
and never had any other political bias than his con- |
siancy m agreeing wun ilie majority.
M. Mordinl is mild to have accepted the Departmentof Agriculture and Commerce, winch the retiringMinister held art interim. Tlie new member

of the Cabinet wa* formerly the soul of the Left, the
friend of Garibaldi and Pro-Dictator in Sicily. He
had almost retired from politics. After havlnir, in
company with M. Dcspretia, constituted in the past
session a sort of hybrid Uerit-parti, he pu^ed over to
the Ministerial camp, saving. "I ha\ e contldence'ln
the government.*' 'rtio.-ie lew words placed a port
folio at hi* feet. M. Mordinl conspired in l*4S, is»g
ami IMU, and now hit." a seat in the Cabinet.

ENGLAND.

Ip .Uiiilatrr Jolmnon Call) I'Mied f
LONDON, Sept. 26. iHtts.

The London Time* ami the Telegraph have articles
this morning on the studies of Keverdy Johnson <ieliverodat Leeds day before >e*te*d^y. The writers
exult In the good sense and pacific tone of Mr. Johnson'sutterances and say that if he who knows the
whole case is certain of an adjustment of the differencespending between Creat Britain and the lulled
States the public may be sure of it.

Death of the Dean of St. Pnttl't.
LONDON, Sept. lb, IMS.

Kev. Henry Hart Milman, i»esu or 8t. Paul's, died
to-day. aged 77.

FRANCE.

Iitcmu la Ceatral Anerira.
Paris, Sept. 2b, 18<m.

La AYancr, the government organ, says that the
rflrtita gained by the United states in the treaty with
Nicaragua are also gained by France and England
by the stipulation In the treaty of ltoo.

RUSSIA.

A New Line af laspertal Policy.
St. PrrBMiu'HO, Sept. 26, is»».

It is reported that the Czar will recall the Minister
at Washington for instructions in regard to the new
policy fil>out to be pursued by the empire.

MEXICO.

(Jrarntl Canto'* Conmlra with ike l>rmk
of l<r«rrnl Paioil..Xrrtlai of Courw
KplaooiiN.

llATANA, Sept. tt, IHftK.
Ttir Spanish Htoitrnor Marwil a. Captain Nuftea, ha«

arrived at this port from Vera Cruz. Stie linn?*
date* from the latter port to September 20. Her
advice* from the capital arc to Septcmlier IS by tele
grain from Mexico city to Vera Crut.
The Mexican Congress had a**embled on the lith

ln*t., according to previous arrauiremeut.
In Durango (lener%| Canto. who wan arretted on

account of the midden death of General Patonl, had
been arraigned. Strange report* are Afloat about
hi* having claimed to have acted under private orders.
The first session of the Meilcan Congre** ha* l>een

a secret one.

Rpiznotia prevail* In Mlcboaoan.

GEORGIA.

legislative P*.it of the Militia Bill.K«-»nlatinmf A^eanncat.
Atlanta, Sept. as, ihim.

Tbe bill to organise and call into service the state
mllltla has been defeated In both nooses.
Tbe House resolution to adjourn on tljs oth of Octoberwas to-day agreed to by the Senate.
Tbe Moose to-day refused to reconsider the bill

making*. uvnnutution, removing
ttodufeihiuutfnriut.

flRUAIiD, SATURDAY, f
CUBA.

Wwiklj ( «a<val RlarkM Kejori .Kuliunrfc
QuuuuiaiM.

Havana, hept. as, imw.
Tli* following are the closing pno-n of merchandisefor the week ending to-day
Huuah.The market is dull at 7J» a 7i» reals per

arroba for Nos. 10 to 12 and 8\ a to reais lor Nos.
15 to 20. Molasses is heavy at :i*-j a 4 rente for muscovadoor commou.

Lturd Is firm at liHfc. a 2uu. in Merced aud 22',c. a
23c. iu 2i pound tins.
Flour remain* quiet at $11 60 a $1". AO per bbl.

Ilanis aoc. per pound for dry suited and 24c. for
sugar oured. Hav $:i per bale of 260 pouuds. Lumber$24 for white pine and $28 a $2» (or yellow or
pitch pine.
Exchange on London stands at 13^ a 14 per cent

premium; on the United Mates, no days, currency.
27 a 26 per cent discount; 60 days in gold, 6 a !>\ per
cent premium; short »ufht, iu gold, 4 a 0 per eout
premium.

THE NEW DOMINION.

The Cricket Match at Montreal a Druw

Cttinie.Departure of the KokUnIi Kleveu.
Potato Uuvum. Itelief Aiicnt Neat to !*
brador.

Mdntkkai., Sept. 25, 1868.
Owing to the rain It was found impossible to continuethe cricket match this morning as intended

when the stumps were drawn last evening. The
match is therefore a draw. The All England scored
in the tirst inning* 310 untl tlio Canadians only '28.
The Eleven leave t tils morning via Vermont Central
Railway for Boston, where tliey will arrive at halfpaateight o'clock Saturday morning.
Account# from the interior of New Rrunswlek

speak of the potato disease, which make* great ravagesin some places. The Ho.dn are compioteij
blackened within u few hours.
The liomlnion Kille tournament Das closed.
A tire occurred in Cusson's stables nut night,

which destroyed tliree hor.-x*. iitu load is estimated
at $3,goo.
The government has despatched a special agent to

Labrador to inquire into the distress among the inhabitants.
The Provincial K.-iliibiliou ut IIii»uilt«m.
.Splendid Sliow of Stock.The Cultlr l»i«oaiw*

Hamilton, Sept. 24, isns.
The Provincial Exhibition continues in progress

here and is visited by enormous crowds. Twentylivethousand tickets were sold to-day. John llamiltou,of Sirabone, obtained the Canada Company's
prize of $loo and other llrst prizes for white and red
wheat. The show of cattle is pronounced (he best
ever seen in Canada.
At a meeting of the Agricultural Association Mr.

David Christie was deputed to visit the United States
to investigate the cattle disease.
Mr. l,ewis Allen,Commissioner from New York;

Mr. llall, of Chicago, ami other Americans had au
informal meeting with the members of the Hoard in
relation (o the disease, and decided that no action
be taken to withdraw restriction^ until Mr. Christie'*
report was received.

THE INDIAN WAR.

Denim ich from Uenenil Sheridan.folouel
KurMjrth and Party Still Holding Out.
Oentli of Lienteuant Beechen.Two Whiten
and Thirty-live Indian* Killed.*

Washington, Sept. 25, 1808.
The following telegrams were received at the

War Department this morning .from Lieutenant
General Shermau:.

St. Loins, Mo., sept, a, i*iw.
To tub Adjutant Genkkai, ok tun Cmtbo States
Abuts.
General Sheridan reports this day, in a further descriutionof the llirht between his aide-de-camp,

Colonel Forsyth, and the Indian* on the Upper Republicanthat several other columns are moving to
the sauie point. 1 trust tbe Indians will receive u
just punishment.

Fokt Hays, Sept. 23, 18as.
Have Just heard from Forsyth. The report bent

here to-day is substantially correct.
Lieutenant Needier is dead, aud Colonel Forsyth

is wounded, as before described; bat the party is all
right, although surrouded by Indians, and can hol<l
out, as they have plenty ol ammuuiliou and mult
and horse uesh. They have given the Indians a salt.1
dose. Colonel Forsyth has lost Uoutenaul Beecher,
Dr. Moore, mortally wounded, two killed and
eighteen wounded. He report* thirty live ludiam
killed and many wounded.
Colonel Forsyth sajs he can whin tbe party and

come in, if it was not lor his wounded meu, and hi:
horses being all killed, l\ H. SllEltlDAN,

Major General United State* Army.
To W 11.1.1 AM T. SHBKMAN, LlCUtCUailt UaiMTUl.

LOUISIANA.

l.«(hlutiviwAn«ther Negro Nrnnf or. 4utca<l
uiciii to (he Kr(imr) Iaw.t'liaiini'iirrmrn
ol Knarintration.Heniarkablr DitIhIiiii of tin
Krdatnitian Hoard.>rgro Jillled.Procla
uiuiiou by (iovrrnor W'urmoth.

Nkw Orleans, Sept. 2.'., ihas.
The Senate yesterday installed another nego a>

Senator from Caddo parish, In plac of Keulier
White (white), who was elected but declared inulli
glide.
A bill was introduced in the Senate to-day by Sen

ator Bacon amending the Registration act ko hs U
require only the oath prescribed by the State const!
tntioii, and further defining 111«* power* of legiternand supervwora of election. It passed twr
reading* and wan made the order for .Monday next.

It was staled in the .senate that the Hoard of Keglstrationliad arrogated to themselves the right tn
supplement the Kegisiration law by adding prom
ion." Which the Senate hail rejected. A resolution
calling for an investigation was adopted aud a cumlultteewas appointed.

Itegistration won opened to-day. Among the tint
acta of the registers was to return: tli<* regMratiou oi
foreigners naturalized t>y the Judges of the Fifth
and Mxtta District Courts since July last, 011 tlu
ground that such naturull/.ation is illegal. Ill tint' they
were sustained by the chairman 01 the stale Hoard
of Kegi*tration. The excitement in the city in consequenceIs intense.

Mr. Fosdirk. thedemocrai who was appointed on
the stale Hoard of Registration t»y (Governor Warmoth,Has entered a second protest against the
action of the majority of tne Hoard in adopting rules
against the constitution and the laws 01 the State
aud tlio I nlt -d States touchl'ig the riguis of ele< lots,
contending that registration aiiuiil !« tcfusid to
citizens willing and ready to take the oaths prescribedby the registration laws.
Au affray occurred IIiih morning In the French

Market, In which one white man wits attacked i>y
three negroes. They were ail mined with platoi*.
One negro wan billed distantly. The white nun
escaped but will probably be arrested to-nigm
Oovernor Warmoth is* a proeUUMttM t u*

evening calling upon the citizen* to remain at home
and abstain from exciting act* or conversation,
stating that the civil authorities are capable of supprefutingall difficulties that may arise and arre-t'ng
all offeadeni. or if found Insufficient will be promptly
assisted by the military. He also calls upon ail politicalclubs to al>stain from any public demonstration
for the present.
Tne weather has turned suddenly eold. The thermotnethTfell twenty degrees In twenty-four hour*.

PENNSYLVANIA.

Bariisr; and Harder at Drlawxrr Water
Hap.ArreaC mf the Murderer*.Kteileaietit
and Alleaipt at Lrorklai.

Drlawark Watkk Oaf. Sept. -j&, t*»>*.
The Tlralnard House, at this place, w»« robbed this

morning. Mr. Thomas brodhe-id. proprietor, and
his brother Theodore started in pursuit of the robbers,and came upon them on the carriage mad
about flfty miles south of this place. Mr. Thome*
llrodhead look hold of one of thein and ordered htm
back, and be appeared willing to go. The other
stepped aiiotit ten feet away and drew a revolver,
when the ilrst said, "Shoot them down." He immediatelyfired two snots, wounding Mr. Thomas llrodheadIn the face and left side. when Mr. Theodore
llrodhead cam* up. grappled with them and receiveda shot through the body which klll"l him Instantly.Before leaving the murderer* pounded Mr.
Thomas Brodhead on the head with stone
The murderer* were captured aitoiu one o'clock

this afternoon, atom one mile west of till* place,
and were recognized as the guilty parties. The ex-
citemcnt wm verj great. ?«n«jna Heur* huii
could do to prevent their being Ivncheil on me *(k.i.
At two o'clock he *t*rt«d with the primmer* i<> lodge
them lu the Htroudubnrg mil. acnom|M tiled « > .»

large party of armed men.
Thouiua Hrodhcad will prol>mI>iy rwovci.

K*len*l*e Prepnpmlonx for tbr MMIm »nd
Mftllora' Cmrratln in Philadelphia.

PHii.APii.paiA, !<ept. *1 I "a*.
A large meeting of citizen* wan held to-day to »rrangefor entertaining the war veteran* who are to

a*«enible here on the lat and ad of October. The
Union Volunteer Refreshment Saloon, which fed
thouaanda of soldier* during the war. will be reopenedon thin occasion for the entertainment of (he
delegatea. Committee* from other state* are arrivinghere, and are aeonrlng hallo and empty house*
for the accommodation of Um delegation*. All the
republican Wide Awake rluba In U»e United state*
are Invited to participate in the torchlight prvve*
ai<* im tM ereaiac of <W««*r t.

SKI'TKMUKlt 26, 18C8.-TRIF
IOWA.

91m Mwrdfirfid.The OTnrderrr ArrmCxl u<l
LncMt
p UHICAUO, 8opC if), 1«8>.

An affray occurred between two men, name<l
Kelly and JarueH Keen, last Katurdajr nitfht, In a
house of ill lame in De# Moines, Iowa, whicn reBUltedin the death of the latter. The niArderxr en-
on pea, but was subsequently arrested and bound
over f»r trial. On Tuetday afternoon ho wm tak«n
froin 'he officers by a number of men iu Uuj?uL-i^
aud takou jusi outside the city liunU aud handed.

MASSACHUSETTS.

Departure (rout Huntaa of the PhiliMlel|ihi*
l irouiru.KbuU Aroulent.Kloi>t>neni.I ua&rdSteuinrrs.

Boston, Sept 'A, ISM.
The Philadelphia firemen left for home to-night,

apparently well pleased with thoir visit to Boston.
Frederick Lopez, a tine youth of seventeen yean,

accidentally shot himself dead while gunning in Canton,yesterday.
oua 11. Uorion, a small dealer la fancy goods in

(toxbury, tiaa disappeared In company with Florence
K. Cameron, a Klrl In lii* employ. Ue left a wife and
three children homeless, In tiaston, Max*., having
sold his house there and pocketed the proceeua.

It la reported that Mr. Cunard will shortly replace
the European btcaiaers lately wlthdrawu from the
route Ix'tAeen Boston and Liverpool.

IKISKIL AND TUElTRKAL NOTKH.

Mr. Conldock and daughter are delimiting the
Cinclnuailuus with "Louis XI."

"Sain," as done by Mr. F. S. Ctianfrau. is at

present one of the leading attractions in St.. Louis.
The Theatre du Pare at Brussels has reopened with

the "Abirae" of Charles Dickens.
Miss Bella Uolden Is edifvinir the Inhabitant* ol

Patlueali, Ky., every uight t>y appearing before theai
iu "seven characters, songs anu dances."

Tlie joint exertions of two minstrel companion
alone nave New Orleans from tlie "blues." The
theatrical season in that once rather lively city appearsto have been indeiinitely postponed.

All anfusement advertisements now published in
the Canadian papers end with the "trooly loll" line
of "<;od Save the Queen," which is Invariably
printed in law capital letters.
Auber, who will eomplete his olghty-nlnth birthdayin January, Is at work on a new opera.
The "llol.v Laud" and "Paradise Lout".on 144.000

feet of canvas.is travelling west through the Canadas.in company with "Colossal Tableaux," under
the management of Mr. Jobn Howwth. lift ii representedin the attitude of the famous "Grecian
bend."
The Odeon, In Williamsburg, has been recently

purchased !>v Mr. ilooley, of Brooklyn, for the sum
of $47,oik). Mr. Hoole? will immediately reconstruct
Ills new house and will open it at an early day wiili
a strong variet>company. W illiamsburgers are lookin#up.
Kdwiu Hooth commence!* a short engagement in

Detroit on Monday evenlug next, during which he
will play Hamlet, Kichelieu, Hrutus, Richard III.,
Beuediek" and Claude Meluotle. The Wolverines are
on the tip-toe of expectation.
The much coveted Order of Merit, which confers

nobility and is granted only to the most distinguishedpersons in civil life, has l>ecn conferred by
the King ol Italy upon Mcrcadante, the Neapolitan
musical coniposcr.
The revival of au old opera by Rossini, called the

' "I'ietra del Paragoue" (the Touchstone), has just
taken place at the l'agliuno theatre, iu Florence, but
without much success. The overture, which is perthaps the best part of the work, was admirably executed,and excited enthusiastic applause; nut the
rest fell tlat.

St. Louis is in ecstacles. Mr. Rateman's two opera
bouffe companies, including Miles. Tostee, Irma and
Lambele, Messrs. Aujac, Uecrrf, Thaler and Duchesne,
are advertised to appear at the Olympic, theatre
in liutt town on the evening of the uth of October.
Mr. Bateman has euchred New Yorkers iu giving the
inuBic-lovlng (?) and appreciative (?) citizens of St.
Louis the first benefit of the voices of his combined

, companies; but we suppose we must be satisfied and
thankfully take whatever "goods the gods provide."
The leading artisis of Mr. Gran's new <>w ra birnjn

company, comprising Miles. Rose Bell aud Desclan/.as
and Messrs. Carrier, Deckers, Oanel and Hourguiu,
yesterday visited the French theatre for the first
Mine since their arrival in this oily, ami were one
and all delighted wlili the fresh and beautiful »|>pearanceoil hat elegant building. After inspecting
the theatre aome of the company proceeded to turn
the acoustic effects of the house, which they unhesitatinglypronounced equal to anything or
the kind in Kuroi»e. An the lair songsttiensenwens all arrayed In the latest
Parisian styles it is not at all Improbable but that
Home of our enterprising modlstea will soou l>e modellingtheir fall novelties after those worn by the
different members of the troupe. After leaving tun
theatre many or the company proceeded to the I'ark,
aiMiut which tbey had heard a greal deal, and which,
after '.heir return, they pronounced superior in many
imilOti to OM 90M de Boulogne, In I'nris.

Miss Clara Louisa Kellogg, the young American
prima donna, will make her tlrst appearance in this

i- city, since her return from Kiirope, at the Academy
t of Music on the IMh of Octoner. under the mami'i1'meutof Mr. Max HSrakosch. Miss Kellogg duringl* her sojourn abroad ha* met with the uio.-t

ilatleriug MOOMC, arid Mr. MntftOMll experiencedconsiderable difficulty In securing her
lor a short season in this country. Hhe was
"Ihe bright particular star'' of her Majesty's

* Italian opera In l.oudon, and alter the calamity
i winch i>etei tiuii theatre the snhseuueni aeason at

Drurv l.anc would have doubt'* ss i.een a comparativefailure, hut for the furore ereaied liy I lie AmericanCivil. The result of that sm cess « as a series of
offers from the managers oi the principal opera
houses hi Kurope; bin loose made by Mr. Mtrako-cli

1 were accepted overall others by ili-s Kellogg, >>u
tbe ground thai they enabled her to keep the pro
inise made in her henalf by Mr. Mapleson.nann iy,
of visiting New k ork, her birthplace. Mr. Mtrakosoli
lias s cured the serviced of Miss Kellogg at all immenseoutlay; lull lie is confident thai he will be
sustained by the public, who will avail themselves of
ilns ot asion to judge for themselves of litr merits.
Miss Ki-llogg will is* assisted In her aerie* of grand
con* it* by several excellent artists.

ACKKILTIRIL

Tbr Iticliuioml ('ounly Kulr.
After the violent rains of Thursday ntglit and yes!terday morning it was leared that the grounds of

this association would be in such a miserable con1dltlon that the third day of the fair would prove an

unprofitable oh the preceding ones. The sun that
shone so benignly at noon soon dried up flic very

*

wet places and put the track in fair condition, and
late in (no day brought many handsome equipage*
coatalnlng gentlemen and buxom inalden«, who
wandered about the grounds examining Ha artIntra
ol Impoi tance with seeming interest. The hurdle race,
the members' ruiiniug race and the three Importanttrots advertised were appropriately po*t|ioued
until to-day, because the track waa not In condition
for such exhibitions. Should the weather prove
pleusani the fair to-day will offer many attractions,
as in the hurdle race l.olielia, Tycoon and Hlraguc
have been handicapped, their riders being l^an-y,
iiaflney and Keresiord, and their weights respectivelyl&o, 126 and 140 pounds. In the member*' race
l.olielia. Uaptalb Moore and Klrague are entered.
ThiMrottlnf also wlU lie of much Interest. During
tbe afternoon the chestnnt geld lug Newhurg. the
bay mare l.ady Midnight and tbe bay horse Frank
contended In quite a spirited trot for a purse of |loo.
Newburg won In three straight heals; time i mlnoles,2:0.i ainl li win tie rememi^red that the
c lurse is eighteen feet lesa than three-quarters of a
mile.

((sresii rnsnir Kulr.
It appear* to In* the tiad luck of the manager* of

this fair to select a period of violent storms In which
to hold II. The ground* arc flmiy arranged, (hit
building* apaciou* and unuiue In arrangement ami
tIk* many article on exhibition of *ueb character
that tlio*e who arc fond of audi attraction* unuuaJly
Dix k withm it.* enclosure by UiooMada. Hut (to unpropitiou*weather ha* deterred the usual crowd
ttn* w i*oii, yet during me three da>a Jn*t pa-*ci the
attendance ha* I qttite excellent. The entree* of
cattle waa very large, comprising 'he finest stock exlant.and the numiN>r and variety of agr!-ultuml
Implement* far exceeding any prevloua year. Addresseshave i»-ei» delivered. hor»e* speeded and
floral tribute* tendered the ladle* whom* hiinv haud*
wove Into delicate form* ih« many artleiea of dotneaIteum! aeeu In the exhibition hall. The gentlemen
would attend, not *o much to new shorthorn*,
Oevon* and Ayre*hlre», a* to gaxe in a<tmlratlon
upon the awect face* flushed Willi peach like bloom
of the talr girl* l hat flocked to the ground*, m>mtugtyInfused with the niisclilevlou* buoyancy that I*
chararterialIc of the *ex. Had It not Wen for IMl*
.ii I ruction, the t/ucen*' ottnty fair tlila year Mould >o
r. .011 v have proved a failure. It closed jealerdiit.

W«lrNe<ter (' mil* Pair.
On account of the storm yesterday morning the

fair ol the Agricultural NorJety wa« tint sliinly attendedand nothing of apodal interest transpired
during the forenoon. About two o'clock Weston occupiedthe track and walked four miles In forty aix
minutes and twenty-one second*. A trot by doable
tcatu* for iioo was the next on the programme,
should the weather prove favorable to-da.t there will
be *ouu'tine racing and a large croad of visitor*.
Mr. II. Perkins will addreaa the a«»eiub»ntfe to-day.
The fair clone* llila evening.
Soarc'ITT ok Pish. .Locally our fishermen complain

that they have not heeu very successful this season
In making large catches; and we find thai the l,eith
and Newhaven fishermen on the ea»i coaat ol Scotlanddeplore the great scarcity of cod, haddock and
other flab, the catching of which ha* been their
main ninj. French ad vino* atate that tbe Fremiti
flshcrtca off Newfoundland are practically played
out. Inatead of avereghig ujo.ooo cod, re**el» fall lo
to average au.ooo thl, season. and masters are wiU
4r»rlac Ult Jimrml, *m *.

LB SHEFX

WASHINGTON.
wUhhinoton, Sept. 35. Iaw.

Farther Iihwm* of th» Public l>i bt.
Kstiniatinur from the flmires or the Treasury department,so far as they have been ascertained, the

statement of (he public debt for the mouth will discloseaaotber am ail increase uf the national ludetftodncss.It la not easy to form a close intimate of
this lucreaae, but It may possiitly reach $.>,500,000.
Tbia la owing principally to the unusually heavy expendituresof the War Department on account uf reiconstruction, autl the surprisingly small receipts

( from Internal revenue. One or two branches of tn»
public debt will show a diminution, but the others
have considerably increased, while tbe amount of
cash in ttie Treasury liw been pretty well reduced.

Tbe Cabinet and thr Indian OllilPBltl**.
Among the questions considered at the Cabinet

meeting to-tiay wan that relating to Indian difficulties.
Withdrawal of the flanwintir Mlwtlon.

The llanse Towns having recently boen merged In
the North (ierman, Confederation, ^lr. A. Schumacher,thotr Consul tieneral at Baltimore, who lor
Home time paHt has aNo been acting an Charge
d'Airalres, called on the .Secretary of State yesterday
to deliver tbe letter of recall or Mr. Kosing, the
regular Charge d'Arfaires. Mr. Schumacher made
the following ro marks on the occasion:.
Mr. Mkckktaky ok Stats.'The letter which I have

the honor of presenting to you will inform you of the
cause of tiio withdrawal of the llanseallc mission.
The luterests of the republica of l.ubeck, liremea and
llamliurg will in t.lie future be represented by the
great North (jermaii I'nion of States, and I could not
desire.them placed in letter hands than those of
its present distinguished representative. Nevi rth<«I'.sh , I cannot help regretting tuat the relations extendingover a period of so many years' uninterruptedfriendly Intercourse should iiow be brought
to a.sudden close, and I believe this feeling is commonamong the citizens of the Hunseatic republics
and also snared In general by the people in this
country. 1 trust, however, that the government ol
the United states will continue to take a livel> internalhi ilu future prosperity of the German sister re*
publics, and that wtien their representative shall
prefer Wishes III their nauie they will receive the
same kind consideration which has always been
given to theiu. I cannot allow this opportunity to
pass without expressing my own appreciation and
thanks lor many proofs of this friendly disposition
of which I have been the recipient while repeatedly
temporarily 111 charge of llauseallu legislation, and
I assure you, Mr secretary, that my official intercoursewith your department and other national authoritieswill ever be held bj mo in grateful remembrance.
Mr. Seward replied as follows:.
Mr.-Soii'M aciikk. i will submit to the President

of the United States ihe letters which you have deliveredto me from the tree iianscatic cities of Lubeck,Bremen and Hamburg, and 1 will at the same
lime make know n to liiiu the friendly feelings and
sentiments that you have expressed on this occasion,

itui jir.iui i;u iiiiu t nutiu icucivc uin uu uiuunn u#

acknowledge (M u?i ror with a ooidlal ippnolattMi
of .the energetic enterprise and love of constitutional
liberty which haveso long distinguished Nip llausctutr
cities. la closlnir the direct diplomatic intercourse
which has existed between the I'uitel .States aud tlio
llanseatlc republics, it gives pleasure to bear
witness (o the talent aud ability with which tliey
have QomttaBy been represented here. It gives me
equal pleasure to renew the assurance* of personal
respect and esteem which I entertain for yourself,
and to express very sincere aud earnest wishes for
your future prosperity aud happiuess.
Arrival of the Alubuma Lrciiilntive Committee.
Oovernor Smith and the Alabama delegation from

the Legislature of that State, who have come here
to request military aid of the President, arrived this

, evening. They will call upon the President or commuuicatewith him to-morrow for the purpose of
having the time fixed for an interview. They have
already prepared a memorial similar to that presentedby the committee (Tom the Tennessee Legislature.

Letter to the Atlshsjr General.
The Secretary of the Treasury has written a letter

to Attorney (leueral Kvaru asking his opinion as to
whether a party who failed to take the oath as prescribedby the act of July 2, IHfti, U entitled to be
paid for services performed by hint as Treasury officer.This covers a class of cases in the South
where various persous temporarily acted as such
officers bat oould uot take the oath.

Internal Revenue Appointment*.
The following Internal Ueveuue uppoiutmctit*

were made to-day:.
Storekeepers.(Jeorge H. Walker. Milwaukee; J.

II. Kyle, Columbus, Ohio; J. D. Iceland, New York;
James Corning, Kichard Itoman. John Rnedl, St.
Louis; T. C. Kendall aud William lliitbard. Chicago;

( augers.J. W. Manly aud J. W. Stelrs, tor the Seconddistrict of New York; Jacob Boon, for Seveuih,
Pennsylvania.

It is not true, Ss stated, that Colonel (Inodloe ha*
been appointed Supervisor of Internal Revenue in
Kentucky. Colonel Moore is the oul.v Supervisor as

yol appointed.
I 1'reveniion oi smuniini an Unr >orili«-rn

Frontier.
Commissioner Sargent, of the Customs Riirrnti,

j has recently returned from a fortnight's vlnlt to the
revenue post* located along tlie Northern border.
Mo started from Hontoil and inspected the whole
Canada line to Detroit, Mu ll., and found every) Inn#
working hi satisfactory order. The Commissioner
believes Hut the orguulzatlou of tlio forces for tho
prevention of smuggling *vus never more euective,
aud that ore long sinug.:llng on our Northern ironjtier will tieeoiiic ho hazardous thai it will cease altoipother. <>ue check that operated very effectually (u
the suppression of contraband trutllc in the working
of it now system of detection, which render* It
probable that an offender may be brought to justice
even four or live yearn aiier I he commission ol lUe
crime.

Tfce Surriill Trlnl.Carious rniarldfnrr.
It ha* be«Mi mentioned here as a curious colnci-

dei^ that Surratt was discharged from cuidody by
virtue of a decision given by one of the government jconn»el who tri«'d his mother. When Ceneral Dyer
a.keil for a court of inquiry to investigate the charge
made against Mm as Chief of the Ordnance Hurcau,
Judge ilolt. Judge Advocate (ieueral, decided that
Hie request could not Ite granted, us the Invcstlga-
Hon was barred by the slatuto or limttatlou*. In de-
ruling against the trial of Hurrati Judge W'ylie cited
tins decision of Jmlgo Advocate General llolt.

Ilrultb of l«r>nerwl llnnroclt.
^Information has been received at, Oenerai Ifan- I
cock's headquarters that the Oenorsl Is at Ixmg
wood. Mo., suffering from the reopening of the
wound be received at ticttysburg and will not be
able to travel for some day* yet.

S«my» In Nrknakt.
The Commissioner has approved a contrai t 'or the

survey of eleven townships south of Fiattc rhej, In
Lincoln county, Keoraska. It embraces ahon' g.V),Ouo
acres, a short distance west of Kearny City end
within twenty miles iluilt to ilia grant of the Paci* c

Railroad.
DirrrlisiM la the Ssrvr»or linrnil af link.
Commissioner Wll«on hss issued Instructions to

John A. Clark, the newly appointed Mnrveyor dene-
ral for Utah, directing that officer to proceed to 1

Denver, Colorado, and obtain possession of the
original evidences of surveys In HUh. now In the

custody of the Surveyor General at Deliver, and repairto Malt l.ake City, where the tfecrctitry of th»
Interior lis* directed he shall establish hi« oitlc*.

Nsvtl and Army Ordem.
The following officers of the nav* have rw W ved

order*:.
Paymaster Itenniaon to the Michigan. t.'htef Kn-

glm-er William B. Ilr<>«>k« ro the Portsmouth S*\y
Yard. t'hlef Knglneer Mimm defaehed from the pow-
h.itan and ordered to duty a* Heet Knglueer of the
Pacific aquadron, la |>lik<:e of Chief Engineer Albert,
win) I* ordered to duly km Fleet (engineer of the
fioa*li Pacific aquadroo: Chief Engineer Itoble from
the Feneaoola. and ordered home; Chief Kngineer
Whittaker from the Porunniiuib, ant ordered 10 the '

Tnamrora; Uenteuant Pvthan ordered tocoimuuc
on duty at the Naval Academy.

Brevet Major Baa<'<>m, Seventeenth Infantry, or-
dered to report for duty to superintendent (ieneral
of Kecraltlng service lu New York. ' i

Contract fmr Faraliklif Poet Office <*iii«i|n.
The P««tm*iiter (lerieral will award the contract

for furnlahing the Poet Office l>ep*riment with
atampa for four yeara frotn the Int of next January
on or ationt the tat of next month.
Ukel Sall-Tk« Wlckerieat .Una In \V««kin|.

torn.
Mr. Rowen. the Mayor df rnrtn of thia city, to-day

entered aauit against the proprletora of an evening
paper pnbllfhed here for libel. The otrenca coinplainedof la an article which appeared in that paper
conferring upon Mr. Rowen, aa be allege*, the unenfiabietitle of "The \vickodent Man in Washington.''|
The land damagea already awarded on account r»r

the new Capitol building at Albany, amount*, to
UM,uuot There la a y#r| targe Uu*ucial eiopUv.aiUi(MM UffW aantUL. I

r
EUROPEAN MARKET3

I.OIftttX UlNKY MAKKKT .U>NJK»N. &)pt. 2* -P.
V..roit*oli rluiM lit for iiiuiicyj Mi l
fur Kit-ac«'.ou/iL American <e<;urilte« r,io<te firm ai
the following quotation*:.raited f>taw»» ilve-t«ruatf
lioniM, 73; Krie Kail way itiiiniD, iM3»; niinoU <#*
trill 14, t»:».
Kkankpokt Boi/rsk..Kkimkiiht, .Sept. v> .

United .Stale* fl»e-t wentj hourt* are quiet at TSJ<
78 for the iM.iue of 1862.

L.I VKKPOOI. OOTTOM MAWtKT..hlVKRPOOL, Hftpi.
IM J'. M..The cotton market in il.it and tiaa 'Inclined,d. per pound. The following are the ctoninc

Ml,Ml 111/ imlunrla lt'.il mnlitlinir ( >rlr>m.n»
lOljd. Sales oI the week H7.00U talon, or wtiMfc
I4,uoo were for export and 0,000 lor speculatioB..
Stock iu port 4-J.ooo bales, of which I'D,000 are Aiue
rican.
STATK or TKAPK..l.lVKUfKOI., Sept. 25..Th«

market fur yarns and fabrics hi Manchester is lt*w
fuvor:il»lo and cause* a dullness iu tho co&ta
market.

I.ivkkpool. KkraUSITFF* Makkkt..Livkrpooi*
Sept. 25.5 P. M..The market was dulk Oirn la
easier, but uot quotably lower. Wheat is decliningat la*. Hd. i>cr cental for California white, and I La
for Nu. a red Western. Heas 4»Js. per quarter far
Canadian. oats and barley are comer.

l.lVHKeooi. PROVISIONS MAKKRT..I.IVRRl'IKtlySept. 24.o p. M..Pork, (rm. Iieef, 102a. fid. l*nt.72s. id. Cheese, 57s. Ilocou, fifls.
llvkki'ooi. i'koltuck m ark kt..Liverpool, Sept.25.6 P. M..Tallow is ilrui. Unseed cakes are dull

Spirits petroleum is fluctuating and Irregular, wit*
no exact price, Is. per gallon prevailing.IjONDON I'KOUM K MAKKKT..LoMNIN, Sept. 26 .*
P. M..Sperm oil (uo per ton. .sugar quiet and
steady.

I'ktuoi.ri'm Mahkkt..Antwerp. .Sept. 25..Potr*
leuui 49f. for standard wiiiio.

bor.d Robhkky ok a B\nk in i^iincy..a hold
robbery of the First National Hank of this pltuw
wits enacted to-day. A man walked into the bank
about twelve o'clock with a slat peach box wrappedup Iu a newspaper. He laid it upon the iioor
in front of the counting desk, stepped upon It,
reached over the railing and seized a pile of Kreeubaekswithin reach of the clerk and ian from tno
bank. The clerk saw the act, jumped over um
counter and gave chase. The rascal ran down mi#
of tho streets, rushed into a saloon, through whi<-.h
he run, Jumpeil out ol' a back window, scaled a IiikIi
fence, resisted all efforts to stop him by presenting
a pistol and dually escaped. He has not been found.
The bankers are uncertain iiow much money Mia
thief got. Kuuior has llxed it at from $i-,oooU»
$10,000..CliUXIQO lifllUblvaii., .Srpt. 24.

THE WEEKLY HERALD.

The (/'liniipcMt und Beat Nrwit|in|NT in #
Country.

The Wirkly IIrrai.u ol the present week, no»r

ready, contains the very latest Kuropean News bjr
the (.'able up to the hour of publication; the latest
telegraphic account* or the Revolution 111 .spain ana

Telegraphic Despatches from all parts of the world;
full particulars regarding the ltiot in Ceorgla; IM
Ku Klux in New Jersey; l)r. (ioold's account uf
Hall's Arctic Kxpcdltion In Quest of Sir John Franklin;Obituary Notices of John Seftyn and other noted
personal's; the latpst' Washington News; Foreign
Hems; the Current News of the Week; the Fashion*;
Amusements; Varieties; industrial Items; )'acoti*>;
.Scientific, Sportinir, Political, Religious and Literaryintelligence; Editorial Articles on the prominenttopics of the day; Our Agricultural Budget;
lteviews or the Cattle, Horse, Dry Goods and Book
and Shoe Markets; Fiuanclal and Commercial Intelligence.and accounts or all ituportaut aud interestingevents or the week.
Tbkms:.single subscription, $2; Three ooplea,

$6; Five copies, $8; Ten copies, $15; Single r.opte^
Ave cents each. A limited number of advertisements
inserted in the Wkrki.y LIkuai.u.

A OHichtt'nl Nmiwilon.Uerali of " Oheval*
iar'a Lifr Kor the Hair." 1.1 fe Kor the Hair narar faila t« 4a
It* work. Beautiful hair read Cherallpr'a Treatlaa on tka
Hair, flietaller'a Llia Kor tha Hair; latrai lmprof«4Chavallnr'aTrentlac un Hair gtrrn away al dru« alaraa.
rbavaliai'a Llla Kor the Hair, improved article, aold Mr
di uggiita.
A Mingle Trial of Mn. Wluiilow'* HMtktaf

HYKCP, for children teething, never yet fulled to relieve <ha
baby and overcome tbe prnjutllcea of the mother. It wUl relievethe poor little sufferer Immediately. It not only freen
the child from p»in, but regulates th» stomach and bowefch
curea wind colli', corrects acldltv, and cure* drwnlary ana
ilnrrhva. U Ives reit and Uealtu to tho child and iwoifert*
the mother.
He sure and call for

MHti. WINHLOW'R SOOTHING SYRUP.
Having the fnculmlle of "Curtis A Perking" ou the outatda
wrapper. All others are base imltalloua.

A Coatlve Habit of llotly Will Rrenfaallir
undermine the health, and vloleut purgatives afford only leaaporaryrelief; but l>r. JAY.NK'8 KANATIVK 1'II.LH, Ukea
u* directed, will soon remove U and all biliousness and edit*
uitlly euru disordered stomach, liver complaint and aiok hea<ache.Hole everywhere.

A..A..Japaueae Hair Htaia
Color* (he hair, whiskers and mustache a beautiful black ar
brown. It consist* of only one preparation. Price 5# eeuta.
Hold l>y druggists and perfumers everywhere.

A..-Hlylliah Hatn for (ileum nitrf Voetk*
ready, at popular price*. BUKKK, ID Kullon street.

A..I'IihIoh'm 44 I'uphlitn l.olion" Itemavm
KKKf'KLKri. riMI'LKS, TAN, SALT ItHKUM, KKYrtlPK.LA8,Ac.

An Ancient Hiikc Ullered the Following
apnlhMIB:."Tbe goodness of gold I* tried by lire, the go<M
ness M women by gold and Ihe goodneM of inen bv tbe offal
of women." fbu modern in of the upinlon that hi* taste
I* t-led by tbe liat lie wears, and for tfjat rrn* n always
make* tbe selection at KNOX'S", No. 212 Hroadway, ooratr af
Kuitua street.

A..Jnfirm Oiler* Kxf rmirriinnry llMrffaiaa
In Ladles', Mine*' and Children's It »<-t.t .ma Hboe*. .lie
KKKS l,Iori and 1,138 llroadway, opposite St. James, 11 ill
uiau auil Hftb Avenue hotels.

A. Phalon'a 'Pnphlitn Soap" Pomrnes ihe
same properties a* the "I'.ipblan Lotum." rents teaks.
It will not chap Ihe akin; it la invaluable lor tU illlLKr,
HA III and MlfKHKKY.

Hntlp CliilliiiiK .llHilr I'.nwv.
Al RltOKA W BROTH KR8', opposite Cooper Imtltut- Tba

oue price and lowest In th» city.

liny Miller'* linlr !»> .Only 311 1'rnta,lila k or brown liest in use Hold by druggist*. I> (>.»» W
l>e> elteet.

Ilalelielor'a Hair Dye..The Ileal in tba
world, lit perfect Dye; banaleea, reliable, inatania
neou*. factory Ih Kond street.

Ilrilliiartiy and Kntwrnnre (fnequiilled Au

Pol lah Vor »«'* nrrrywtien. uO ei-ula jin boliie. Ueput lit
l>arl alrect, Mow York.

(Ytatadora** Pnrl> ailed llnlr !>»<
applied at Nil. n Aamr Umaa. Manufactory No. HH M»> laa
ae.

Clrralnr* «r Kvrry Oeacrlptlon and NmIxm
10 lUfnd maatingl In Ih* mlw) wwlli't inannar,
at on hour'* nnllra, ami lan-tily tl a j»'r ul leaa ihaa al »a*
oilier almilarnla<-a In lha rllr, at tha MKTKOPOl.lTAN JOB
PK1NT1NU kHTAULlKHMkuT, H7 *«wnWl

l»n vlila' I-'h 11 -iii r ul <«« !»> Ilala, 49HK
Broaiwar, near iMaor treat.

Krrlnc bat Noble..Xelf Help far Youni Mrm*
wbn, hai lug arrad. dealra abetter manhood. Saul In aaalaa
letter aoaeTii|»-a, free of chars'' If benallled, latura iaa
poatage. Addraaa Ptallanlbroa, boi P, Philadelphia, Pa.

PatalilNhed in ISfflO..The Mnlropalltaa Jafc
Printing fcaiabllaOiuonl. H7 Naasau air**!. ,

Por Flrwf Clana Printing of Ktptt llfarHpliongo to the Matiopnlilan Job Printing halabllabnent, H
RIMM atraet.

______

Jobs N. IInTing Retired l>na Raal>
naga, hia fonnar aiiperlntrndi-nt, l>. H. D.'ANCONA, TJ Hulk
a»uu«, ha* moatantly on aihlldtioo a auparb alixk of IIala
for genla, ladlaa, bora, nuaaaa anil tufauta, an ! laiilaa' aa4
ganla' Kura al V> (ier rani be'ow Uroailwajr prlraa. I'aitic.ilar
attention paid lo tar altaraliooa.

Iitnn'a MMnrllc Inam l'o'vrfi-r.
IT KILUt INrfTANTLY.

t'orkrnarhaa, flaaa, bog" and arrrj kind of loaei t tarialm
an- moat tmiHIeaome d'liliu the fall month*. Ti»i*t a.a
iiim il Me* kjr lliiirraafmn powder. it u ni»i poteea
oua, but certain to no lla work. A alngle Ik oenl Oaak has
often

KII.I.I:D A PKI'K <>P CM'KK<IAOIIKM.
IV nn* It kprpa ramiin from depnaiUug thalr "(p. an*

Ihiia |itei an'a ne«t rear a rop. Ha aura ymi gat Lfun'l. It
la iIn- original and true Inae.-t m-airorlng powd»r. K.-w .ia
ii. nulla!urn*, Pee the aignatore o( K. l.Vn.'s i>a lit* ilaak.
villi l)f all drngglata.

I.ikr Krarnlnflon l»r<--« Parade,
The leeth ahottld alaara b< gertipiiliioaljr dean anil fraa
rrotn bleuitah. Kai-p tham In thla oudltlon wnb theln'oiaparaha s nodooi, and wnen the. ..ra > ittia.ia in tba awrma
iha* will allil iw'aagooil aa n<-ar."

i'm.OIMi> ilM K." It iadiapriiaabla*la a ary waU ralolati'iib .'.a"mil t.

filler, whirl llMker, 1.13 Mlxtb aaennfs
Burner T»ani»a»'inil ati*. I, on a b:o< k b«lo« Hiailb'a Ibaatra.

Nealnraa, lliannm* and lleapaleh Caaiblaed
In Iba i*la- un m nl oMar*. Mairoputilan Job PTIitting Kaialalalnaiant.Ml Naa'HO Mimvai.

PaniphlMa, I Krparla, Ar<« Riaanlml
alth na.itnaaa, hum k A"** and |aa,>nlrh, 'wrntf »ra par an* *

haapar than al anr ntbar nilntlug aatalilla im»nt in ih* it»,
i'* tha MKrK'>pi*Lir\N .IOH fm.vriNij KSIVBLNII*bNI", Man«n (tract

Howinvnl..< hu<kerln« A *»i" bate reaioved
lo So. II I.a KourtaautU «1 >-" I ork ifiatwaan Hr"adaaiand K' ^ih aranna.) W<- nj-n »'n uaw Warrrn.ima with a
Toil and antlrnlr naw iim k of i.rand, Konara, «nd UprlgM
Itanofo' (» m«i(a from lb" «»">a a. *laa aa tb hp
ill al tha Parla I nlraiaal Kiromtlnii whan wa waia awanlrtf
lha iii ySatt racninranpa h»i ' all 0'iiniwt'li >n. f'» In ' nt.
Alto /or aala, a largaatork ul *a< ond baml 1'ianua, oi rarioas
ma'gtra; all Id thorough r»i'*lr and good or lai

floral Haraaa lioiler*..Far offlrial Draw*
Ina foi l<aiil- I*' *® » >«"'"' pari of lha pa|>ai.* TAVLOH .* CV , Kaokara, in Wall Mr- #S Naw York.

Tba Pa aiaaa CorariHn Maaaaa NtraeU
coragr PalUNi. Tka Hatmpo.ltan Job Printing kaiablla*M«f
Win*. Taapeea aad OraaaMltl Hair..Baa*

auanir Malt Ufa and HaU Uf tut*. Ml 0«Mn. aTbAiCUC.foi l It iMltVNk

I


